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I 
The College News 
Volume I. No. 12 
CALENDAR 
, 
BRYX �IA\\"n. PA .• JAXCAHY 7, 191.; 
rOlfnd("d b)' high bulidinJl;8, 60 0141 Ihal to her, but the lidrl new Into a 111'1',,100 
they Ilef'm Call1nlt 10 piKes. One Itlrl we It ,. 1\11 "try well In �'olll"&e 10 
"I,lted lived at the tOI) of 0111" or theae c1lflcufla �'hflt we "C'olleJt@-lralneti ","GUlPII" 
,.,"OAY, JANU"AY. . L 1tou�e8. ThE' "lalrA we elln ed wert' ought 10 do 10 rel/:enerate lht" world, but � P. 101.-1.,(>('1 UN" uUll.'r Ilir f'ltll-l)l('('8 of thr ! worn to 8 Rlanl Imel '80 ali ler)' thnt I when the world doeR nOI .. 'ant 10 bt> reo Phllosophlc'll Cluh. 1I\' Dr Ch:lrl('� �1. B:tkc-
well, of YAir 
. 
. wondered It we 8hould e' r allBln reach, toll'nf'rated and hold/! 1111 rolnl or \'Ie\\ At! 
SATUAOAY JANL ... AV • I
lhe boll0l11 alive. the 101) of the firmly 8K we hold ourll. well 
8 P. lot -1""Cll1rr \I�cI,'r lIl(> IIoUFllirl'l'f of the house we had 10 f�1 ollr Wit)' I'Ilon2 a 
CoIlt'ISC Equal foIuWrnge JA'IlJtlr, hy MM!\me 101l'1t" dark f:;aller)' until we found Ihe door 
Rosilia Sth�'imrt'l('r, or Oudllp&t The ne�' tenements outlld .. the old dt)' 
"THE IOEAL COLLEGE" 
SUNpAY, JANUARY 10 Rre not much belter, though the)' hAVe 
• \' . •.. I F' I 'I'. a IIIt1e more air. They arp mtrraek·llke 
Prealdent Thomu' Cloalng Address 
I'ref!lldent Thomlll!. In Cha[H'I, on Wt>d P M - eepel"ll. • 1H'1l lwr, . � ('r, u-
S P. W.-(''hllpt·! Prt'aetwr, Dr l\nJOOn bulldlnu. wllh nurow hallways. so dArk nellda). I)(>f'emher :!�d, taklns:: for hf'r 
... ubJet't. "The ldt>al ('olle,l:I'." lIald Ihllt " 
tollf',I[f' illo matlp Idpal by Iho"p "'ho ltrf' 
In Ihe .. ollt>�.. WI' think ... e Cftn ('reate 
lometbint. Id1'81. 110 Wf.' like to think of 
Phtolp!! 'toJU>M, ur Yllie I that we had to 80 dOll'ml)talra leveral WEDNUDAY, JANUARY 13 limes to borrow Wllt('he. to nnd Ihe 
.. P. M.-J.'acl.lhy INI 10 the GrtUhUHCil, doors. Tbe room. lUI:' very amall: therl" 
R.oc.kdel1er 1111.11 i s  no plumbin�, anti tbe (tlrt III ler· 
; 3O-Ilible CltwI. Tht' n.·\, C. Deem:! rlble 9 3O-)lid'''l'('k M('f'lInJ{ of the C. j\. 
LeftCl('f' . .. �. I\rllolQ(, '16 
,.AIDAY, JANUARY 15 
8 P. w.-DrrllnRlU' D:mcintt: I!)' E. DrouJl,b, 
erly, ror the brllf'fil or the nt'(l em,... 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11 
S p,M,-CIIUI)f,1 Pn'lltli«, m�11011 IAllder. Ithil.'·' 
WCDNUDAY. JANUARY 20 
�Iid,yei\l' Coltf'ginlc EXRlIllllnlioUlf lxWn. 
WORK IN THE; GENEVA FOVER OF 
W9RLD'S STUOENT CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION 
Extruta of .. letter from • 
Gr.ctu.te 
Bryn "'bwr 
tr Ibl8 horrible war ('an do .ny 
,l:ood, I think It 18 that It hlUl helped to 
brln� • •  fllr!tuttl ... ·.kenlnJl'. So many 
IM'Opie .re thrown Into the flO&Itlon of 
the ellfly r'hrl.tlAn., per.H'Uled by the 
IItrong n.tlon8 .. 'hl('h boast of clvillu, 
tlon E\'er)'lhln� thAt mak life In Ibl-l 
world "'orth living III taken from them, 
lind Ih@), hav€' onl)' Iplritulli force to 'all 
back on, . It I. true I oUJl:hl not 
to judie Gene"a: I never MW It "before 
tho war." It III a very 1'I0ber place. no .. • . 
:'tlore people willing to help tban there 
b ('an for wi)rkert, lhat I. more I)eODte 
reAd)' to help lhe nf>d ('ro .. . nd the 
Oeiliana, I 8ullpolle It I, hum.n nature 
to .. 'I.b to be a nUD .nd care (or the 
"'ounded on th� bitbeneld. and to over· 
look the at.rvln,lf S"'IIIII children In Ibe 
Atreel. of Geneva. 
I dOD't auppo.e peGS)le here havt> heard 
of aettlement.: but I ne,'er 8111' .ny cl11 
in 8ucb need of • &ettiement' The I�n� 
m�nta In the old ('It, .re frltbtful. dark 
paUR8H le.d out of the .treeu. Into . 
MrlH of courta, and H('h ('Oun I" .ur· 
The fir!'1 nf't'{1 or Ihe IItlldentll III houl' 
a nopl.. "ollel(e rellreitt'ntll Ih(' m01l1 
Ideal Jl('rlod of our IIH'Il., \!,f' ar(' frt>t> 
InJr. ft'edlnz- and clothing; Ibotljll'h manr and frresponllThll': we llaVf\ the joy of 
1�i>le bave \woen Jtood aboul lelllnif ItU' rapl�t1�· Itro"'lng hlpA ... and In ('olleJtf' Wf' 
dentA ke-t'p th('lr roomfl wllllolll llRylnJt, bavr a jtrelller nunlb('r of cOnll('nlal 
I'hf" nf'('tor of Iht> l'nh'eralty hi \'ery kind (rlf"ntl!! thall w(' wl\I I'v .. r haw' AlInln 
to thf' IIlrnndt>d Iltudenlll, Thf')' flAY I'rel'hlf'nt Thomull Mid Ihat no Jlrrlllt>r 
nOlhlnp: for tuition. anti I he)' ('an hlH'p.lolirt ('1111 II .. t:"' .. n 10 It ,::"nprallon lhan 
refttourllnt tlcketll. \\'hleh Aly£> them tWO the helplnp: 10 "hnrl' In Ihf' IIf(' of !til 
Ulpilis a dill' or !lOUII. br('ad IInti Il phlle Itlp,,1 .. olle�p 
ur \t"I::f'tAblell MI,," {OrAnl 11111' collt>f'tt"il \\'hat III 8n Itlelll ... ollrJ,:�'';' 
"01111' old �hot'tl, "n(\ ,:".,," thpllI oul 10 FIn;I. It 'A Ihe ('oilel{(' bl';llIllflll BrYIi 
Iht' .. Irhl: "lAO IIOl1l1' lelllr.thil of f1nnnel, 
anti on Thurlldlly e\'fOnlng!! WfO mfOt>1 III 
Ine Foyer ror II-ewin.ll:. 1I11�1 Ih .. �Irh' IIIftke 
Ihelr 11'.111111. find lU"ke ..-lnlfOr lutlll of 
lin) 0111 [lif't"e .. "'e ('an lI('ratlf' up. 
Anotht'r rroblem I" Ihe lont-lin"",. lind 
tietlpondenc)' and PhllOAOllhlf"al doubt.a. 
and the bre.klnJt do""o of IItandard •. 
Tht'fle (Iu('stlonll whlrh trOllblp lUI at 
1Jr)'n M ... r ft� mu('11 morl" lrouhlt'llome 
here and tllp I�Ulllonll to tilt' .. omen 
IIl\uJenlfl to For m Irrellllllr ronnf'(" 
�llIwr Irlf'!'. 10 t>xl'rtlllf\ nn'hilM'luml 
JUI )(>niflloll. to ha\'(> tilt' ('am(lUl' and Ihp 
bulhlinKjC "" hArmonlou" lUI Il()!tlllbll' 
Then Iherp mU8t IX' ortler, An orderl�' 
('KUI�lU4 Ilnd order!) 1Pt'lurl' antl� 
Inatlon room" liN" nt't'Mftar) for of{lf'rI� 
and pmtlent ..-ork Ortlf'r Indud"" ('ourl 
eI)' "nd «,",monle. of . beaullflll kind 
l 'lly tradition"" III('h All lIuln" Ilntl 
rheerlD" In lhe dlnln�·room". hll\'e I)f>f>n 
donI' awa)' with. Rnd "'e rf"t.ln IIUtl\ ('''rl'' 
monlf'll all I"",ntf'rn Nhr;hl .nd alnalDle or 
IlonA flnil 10 tr) to forJ.;rt I" It "(Or) ,Rrf'llt ('hrl!\tmas ('.roI8, Pre"ltlenl Thoillb 
onf', and onl)' Ihe F'OYf'r hprp to fI(l:hl II lillOkp of tbp power of 8UIrJ,:l:'lIllon b) 
Ont> !lludpnt, n )'ot1n� St'rb. had aCrA[H'(I whiC'h It'acber,.. may ref'rpflte IhfO ,('nli· 
to,l:ethf'r .. hat money 8he ('ould. and ment ot a whole l)e()ple. Shp Bald tbftl 
('lU1\1' to Geneva. Slit' wanll'd 10 "Iud), ODt> of Ibe few Ihln(l:lI "'p ran Ipllrn frolll 
m4:'(lltlnf', hRvlnJ,: nuned thf'! wounded lhe "'ar ,,, the 8trength of thl� IIOYI'er of 
1I0idlerJl In hfO" vllla.l'lIf'hoolhou.p dur .. It'fldersblp-how lht' whole Germ"n point 
Inl:: the b"uh' Wllh lh£> Tllrks, Sht' Will of vlt>"" hu been moldt'd. Then IIhe Aald 
nOI prf>parf'd to ('oter IIII' ,'niYlPrslly, .nd wt> IIhould learn to tu e low mOrAl ."md "r(II' .... lnllll)·. an III('al college baa .n on,. )'e.r \I'ent In (,rAmOlln)! for thp ('n' intellertual franlf�work. ,,'hl('h "'111 IIrart> 
'",nelP es.anllnatlonB. She Ih'Ni on brelld friction 
amd tea on('e It d.�· She f>ntert'd tbe 11 i� • (1lIe8tlon whelher thlll framp 
t"nh'er.iI)'. Her health had .ooe: 8bt' lI'ork CAD be re«ulated best b)' Ih(' 'Sf" 
ult)' or the atlldenlll It ,,'ould be tllp ('Ould not ftludy for 100Jl' at II time. Hu Idf'.1 IirranJ:'eolent If tht' IItudeDLS ,",ould 
monf>y .. 'ent. Sb(' 'be .. n to 1111.'.1 1M and re\rulate. their ."endante at 1f'('ll1rell. 
ftUJar from hpr I.ndl.dy lIt>r I.ndlady .od "'-ould �o relul.rly 10 dane8 dra .. n 
turned her 0111 Her nell" landlady dill· b) hunker ror lI:no ... I�t.e and IIlfrn pub-
lit- O)'llnlon The hl,-belll .Im of lin Ide.1 co\'f'recl th.1 ,he .... ,. lead Ins an Immoral collett> Ilf to protlUt'f' .n Intellf'C"tull 
lire and ('arne to lh� rO)t>r .bout It MIQ f'qulpmt"nt. an ability to deal "'lib qu('�· 
Grant 1I:II\'e the (l:lrl r(> UIUrAnl II('k(>18 Ilon'l fairly, !'(Juarelr ROd hOIl"'II� 
Rnd ""arm ('\olh .. 1'. and I.tf'r IrlPd to talk C [M1I1'. ' 111 
• 
• 
2 T WE COLI.EGE NEW 
The College News 
J'ubUahed .. MIlly du.i� d�caI. )'8r ia 1M 
hll erfMJI of n" n M ... r Col. .. 
M .... qln. tAiltor • I�,\U£I. FOS'rEIt. '16 
oUt'( M ... ,.&in. I� II(o r . ADltI.�NNt: K.�NYON.·II 
B __ �1IID.apr • MAlty O. UIUNSOS,'II 
All', DIU, Mer, • KATIIAIHSE BLODCETT. '17 
.OITOM 
CONSTAN:':I:; �I, K, "I','U:llt:E 
ItUTIl TINKt:II.·1II ISOI,V.; U;CKwEII, '1& 
f'RHUIUKA M, KSLl.OCv. '1& 
om.,. llouno= l>Aily, 2·3 
Ch.b,11I1I A.o-ialion Ultn.'l' 
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN 
(The Pillions tlo not boltl thpJUselvell 
rf'Aponlo:lble (or thE' oplnlonl'l uprf'IIK@d In 
Ihl8 t'Olumn ) 
To Ihe t:;dllor,,· 
1 "Iflh to IhRnk Ih" '''rwo :\Iember� of 
tlU' C'hrlflllRn "H,,()('IRllon" ror thE'lr IUI,I(' 
A""llon lUI to Ihe SundR)' "�v(lnlng 
Chap!'l: Rnd nlthoulCh I pNHonRII)' hlt"f' 
�lIolhlnlC to do with R�klnK thl! millilner!!, 
NEW OPENINGS FOR COLLEGE 
WOMEN 
Among the positions offered for appll· 
CAtion La Oryn )lnwr IludentIJ. whlcb Bre 
IlOstPti otllllide Dean Reilly's offlce door. 
are: 
{'Ivll Service t'ommIlIlJion. Phlllldeilibia 
Department of Public Safety-Dne lIo8e­
IIlItn. �alRry UOO 10 $1 100: One ,"'Jremun, 
IUllary fllO(l, with I'fomollon. 
"�vhlenlly Ihe ('Iv II Service COlUml" 
I\lon fpatl In the IUt I •• ue ot "The ('01-
IPJ:t' �ew8" lhe account 01 our ne.,t'ly 
cnmnhlPfI 1I"IILE'm for fire tlrlllll. Fire 
SUiJrM:nplioli '160 
I 11m Rurf> Ihnt lil(l Uell�loLIII Mt'(>Iinf( drillll oU.R'hl no 10nlCf'r 10 be • "bore" or 
�I,.jlic .. Pri� 12 00 '-ommluee "III con "Iller their objection. a "far�:' The)- lead to I(real financial ojK'nlnll.fI, .\ Or)'n MR'I1"r I(raduate mRy, if 
1t.ltr«I"�C ... _U«t'cpt_berte,IIII ••• '1IM 1� th,,)', or all)'bod)' f'1"f'. IItH'e any lIug· 11111' 1M In.-ky, obtAin a tes('hln " ...... 81110n ""' ..... lbrrIlM •• r.I'.;;Uhdtr UMo h , , , " ,-A c ' U' a.I&I'dll. le 1:.I!IIUon" 10 make 81 to w 0111 I ley ""III at $300. but RII('ndRnce 11.1 nre drlllB anti 
to hf>"r Rl l'hRlll'l, I 11111 lIur{' the H(lIII':' IIklll In handling A 110111' lilA)' ral"e har \ 
In Janunry. [W'rhuJJ8. mort' IItud)'lnlC la loull )1i' .. llnp: I ·olllmittee v.ould wel('ome villue 10 900. Dr)n )Iawr knows thaY 
lion .. b)' the Or),1l lhl. .. ·r undf'r�radUSlell �urh '1tIJt�f>�llonll, f""I;fflally If n('('olll th('rp ill nOlhlnl: a Bryn :'olawr IIludent 
., , .  f .h ., r h hm'l 1'<11181 It). bUI ,,'f" "eren', IW lure Ian n n 0 er mon I 0 I e year. 113nlt'(1 by hlqh l"t'rOllllUl,,..dllllon8'frOIll thAI I'hilRdelllbht rully Kpprl.'{'laled the :\lld·yt>8r" fire loominlo: Ilhead Mnd a vaea· 1'''vf'ral lIoureell, 
lion 11(>8 belllnli "'hlrh hnll !(Iv .. n 1111 I'n- r �ow Ihal ttl(> I{'t' hnll Iw(ln brok('l1. il I� 
fflr! 
,·rJl;) to "'·ork. The wl'ltlber Iii lIlu('h 10 be hOllt'f1 Ihnt more and more IleOlllf' 
ilion' �ultllble thnn In Mil),. IIi nee It III wl\l lIt'nti In their 8ug�eltlon", 1I0t 0111)' 
uflen .normy Anti ('oili. When everyone ;\,� 10 RlIelltliUl(,(' nt Slln(!II.Y l-':venlng 
.114 I:rlnilinJl, 110 ont' minds dolll): It. A t·llIq�l. b UI 11.1110 II� 10 nttendall('e I\t 
full library, 1II01III.h noilly. III l'OlllhlC."Vt' mornlnA ('balw\ al\tl 1&11 to "1'''I)rlt df' 
PICTURES AND PRINT 
"'or IIII' llrl'lIcnt, feadlnR Ill" newflpa[lf'r 
I\lmOilt flUmef'1I nlld nl'VE"r "{'re daillell 
rtllier, !lohf'rer, 1II0r(' pleRlllnjl:, In mqrn­
In,!C", p\'t>ning Rnd Sunth,>' RPll earll n ee, 
Till' itllllplf'lIlentll.l')· 11Uhll(,lIllonll ot the 
"".�w YOl'k TIIlI�!l" Rrf' notable, RIIIO illS 
IUljlfOrlal!l't'I)' �00t1 SundRY pictorial 81.'('-' 
11011, It hAlt p:raHped tht! Imoorlan('e of 
.IIIUHI pr"st'nttilion. Pholo/.:rRphll Rrt', lit 
11If' mOlUf'nl. our prhllar)' lIour('-eA: Rnd 
nOlhln� Ind\('ale8 Ihelr rehtllve vqlue 
lu work If wt' W(,I'f' not i\n�lo·SnzonR and. 
I hen'lore. rehlt'tlllli to !lllaw IIny <let'11 nnt! 
Iwrloll� r('{'lIn�, It III Inte to say that mOiU 
of 1111 ""011111 I-Irknowled/o!p Ihal berort' II 
lUll); tll-lY of ",ork w,' ICt'1 .'trau�fuJ 10 
rOi !l"" In II-('n",I·1I1 
Sinrert>ly, 
i 'rovldpn('p for �lvln8 UII lIuth work to l)eRr F:dllorit I wonder If there I� I IllOI'f' 1I181nly lban 11If' reAnltll ot II ('om. 
110, Ilnti thlll lI!udy rt'ally III 8 Jo)'. "�{'w 1I0lUe I':ood r{'IUlon lor tilt' I4lwRker HI pariS-Oil Df"lween Iht'1ll Bnd the lI'rhten .. 
IIf 1111 would lIelzt' lin Ollliorlunh)' 10 lU&y Ve"'lH"tra ",Iandin): on 11If' 
floor where Ihey RCC'ounlA In tilf'c "London Tlmel"-or Iny , I rnnnol � hMlnl 01' "een bt Ihtte'l' fJlttlntcj ..... ...... r Their 8 blecl It h """" Ihlll ftl Ih .. tllnnt'r IAblf! (or In8tlncc, but .�" '" , 11 rna er "" 1l1t' A f('v. leatll back in !he ehalle!! If Ihert' boundlf'1ll1 In 118 dl'llmaUe fIOlI'er; IU("ierh 
,-In('f' w(> IPftI thlit WilY In Iheary, would lot; no ,uffl('\f'nl r"'RIIOI1 lor II, It 1If't'1Il1l 10 I in 1111 RbBolute unarUnelRIII) POrn" lind II nOI !}t. 'II'toll It we ('otlltl think It eat'h 1IIf', II ",'ould tw "'1'11 to ('hange the ('-UR' play havt' II-Ol1e undl'r Rlon� with b{,lu�r 
lin), RIIII often IhrollJth Iht' day, Ilurlng tom I hltl'f' lIf'nrtl tbAt wht>n til" aervl('f' tblnJt"', The timely wef'kliH preaen! the 
UNDERGRADUATES PETITION 
TRUSTEES 
Wlill tllartf"tl, ,er), lew Ilt'Ollit', perhflpil a tw"'l ff'AIUrel. i.he "llIlIllraled London 
down or IWt'nly Jlll{'nded, Rnd It I4to4'lIlE"11 �""'"," "Ole Woehe." "Satllrda)' :'olasa· 
IInnf'('-eJ!urlly formal lor Ihe lI]leakE'r 10 zllIl' fll4tlit" (N Y.) I-:v(lnln,lt POSt," "Sclf'n­
>II anti 011. lhe 1.ln!form No'" therE" a!"f' lUll' \mf'rl"an," "Outlook." "l.lterary 01, 
�p"I;' "I huper'" W('f'kl) ," "('olller'II": fifty or Ihu) Ilf'Ollle Ilrell,.nt. lind "\'\�ry Iilf'n tht! monlhlleM .. ltel'I�,,' of Ilevlewa," :-\undn)' lIIuubf'rM or them arf' [orced to ,11 . , " Thp undt'r,ltrnllllntl'", In R 1II .... lIn/l. held '·;'I;lIllonlll GPO�rllllhl('. "lnternaUonal 
• v.her(' Ihey ('lin neilhl'r hf'ar nor flei' Ir1So('181111 ll(tvlew .... l)prTlI me '" flMlly 1)"('t'lUbt>r 11th, "oted 10 ellll)Owpr Ihe the l"11('aker haM domPlhlng to 1511)' anti • 
. r r .  , 
j ..  ..n,.:l1l111 "Pnn{'h," ftc{'('pllnlt f'''er),lhlnp:, dlllir to 1I111)()lnt II ('ou\lulllt>P 10 tlntW rf'lIl1y wantit 10 IInllreaK li on hl'r fellowlI. with II Iftll!{h and "honl 8011 qui 011'1 yo 
111' II �tition 10 tilt> IloHnl or Ol""rlora it III II lIt'rlOIlIl drR'II'bMck nOl 10 bl' Able to 
In rf'�lIrti to th .. ('141 rlllt>. Tilt> 1H:'litlon look IlllOn nil Ihe r1l.I'('II. find to rf'ltlhw 
1'I)l1ll'1ln(>(1 thp hllllOr)' of lilt' (,lit rule up IhMI hnlr Iholle preflE'11I ('nnnol heRr If 
(If'nsf'.'' Rnd thf' AlIlerlcAn ··"II'IJlIU!II." rf" 
Iludialinlot fill. 
III dllt .. , unit Milked ror the relieD I or tbt> thE' 1I11t'lIkpr1I hltvE" nOlhlnp; 10 lIa),. Rnil ar{' 
IU( 'hard HardlnA Davia' "·111' anlel(,11 In 
"Srrlbner'I": l'rofeAlor nOIlA' IerleJ! on 
"h) and nprVOUII, (lPrhllPtJ the floor III thf' SOuth .\merlea In th('l "r"nlury": KIp-rul" Rnd Ih .. flubfllitmlon or fI lM'rlod of . 
!W,.t Illa('f' for Ibem. btll I IIboultl de- ; lIn,lt'1I "8"'t'l>t and Garnllhed" In the 
t hrlslmu number of th" lIamt>: G l.o"·t'll 
Olc-klnflol1 In lbe M \llantlC'," and the 
Itlart' In IIIE" ron{tre.R'Atlon Itnd nOI th .. po"m. ""11 Motht'r'l! 1I0UlIf'," rf'prlnted In 
pla('t',of Iilf' If'adt'r of III" 't>rvl("(> Won't tht> "lndepelldfOnt" and "LII"rary Ol�"t," 
l"utUne Tht' 1 .... 'lllion wu "I�ned by 3: ..  !&Omf' bolt! IfOad .. r milk .. Iht' Innovallon i'rp amon, Ibt> lUI monlh'lI ('onlrlbutionl. One dOf'tl "'f'1i to rollow (lv .. n18 willi til" "nil lpi U� APt' bo'll' thO' ('oilellle lIkf'lll II· "�e .. '-Repl1b1I r." and to ltoun thf' lenor or 
:-.,' n ih" -'FalhE"rlltnd" 
probation. durlnlt ,.. hil'h tllp underf.:radu ddptll)' "It) thE" lIIaln Ilurt of Iht' floor, R 
1I1f'1I IlIhr:ht haw an opportunity to prove 
Ihf'lr ability IhPIlHIt'hf'1t 10 r .. aulat'" 
undtorttnuJuRtell Mnd '11·811 IIl1bmitlNI 10 
lhl' OltP('lor,' mPf"llna: ot Ilt'rfombf'r l�lb 
• 
• ·.LTH E COLLEGE l'(EWS 3 
.JI' CAMPUS NOT-ES lion" Ut>'orf' lh@ PalffinlOloji: lrnl Soc'i· � PI} of ,\ IIlf'rira, Dr T. (' Uro 'l\n , " Tht' The wedd in g of Dr. JalUeti :\I\IIef ":"011111011 or the \"!helton and thE" :oI)'i!' 
Lea ke and MIlia E:llzRlleth Th rmllon , of .. 
'Pilla II!' "o",ltlon of P ai f'l Ok ,'oml"," 
Ilaillmo r@. took II M'f' on \\'eduellday, De- U,'f Off' tlU' .\IU('rIC'lln PI'I)C'hoIOMi('al ,\1\' 
cf'mOOr !!3rtl, III Onltln lo re. ,,"ita ThruM' IIo('IAllon, Dr KIlIf' Gorllon, "The Memor) 
ton 18 a graduate of GoU,{'her ('olleae of lor :'Ilu .. I('1t1 Seqllt'nrea." lJefore t h e 
the ('18111 of 1910. Dr. ADd :'lIrA. U-Itkf> Allwrltnn I'lI lIolo a lr 81 AII8Q('illilon, Dr. 
hllY,," IlIkpn 8 1I0UII(> In Ille vil lage 
'fhfO wf'lldlll): o( Dr t 'he �lpr Kellogg 
lind MIIIM Ollye Frenrh took pilice on 
Tllelldll)'. Dt'cel l lber l!9Ih. III "·rIlIllIIlJlllo.llI. 
:'Ifflll" Or 1IT1t.! Mn. Kflllo�". tOI' the Ilr�· 
Lily !lOilM Ta)'lor, "Tilt> ('tlronolo,.:), of 
lilt' AUIWMIItI .. " lind �('vt'rl." 
CAMPUS CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS 
('nl. art' lIyln" HI :'IIrJil Abt>nlelby·ft. 1)11 :'1101\1111) .. \·t>nln". i)t'('emb(lr ehl. 
Eu","nutJtu'\":'oll, '11 '''''11LCajl.''iIII. \1111111' Ih .. AnnlUlI t'hrliltlllilil rf'ypl" "t'I'(' h(llll 
COOnt')" fI( I�tnll. :\1.1.. .  4 n .. nI'!l or III>' IIAIlIl In ItKl ino r l'IlorOIl"" 
\\'e hellr Ihll.l nr Ot>f'k. \\ho III II ,itrt'a t  \\. h' .. una: 111111 Ihp Yuli> 10" And Ihi> 
"Ulhorll) 011 111I11I"'nl InlllrlllII"nu, has hoar'" "('ad \\i>r(' bro u/lhl In. In Ir lle old 
1 ..... 11 Irylnl( I'ome on:on>! In Phlh\dplllhia. 1:na:lIl11  fit) I.' Htt'r Ihe • IIrl!ltllllHI din· 
and IIIKI t here III e\'fll')' I lrOllpe<'t of It new nN �fln lt"" \\t'rt· IllfI)t"Ii 111111 :'IlIflft ":bll'rll 
ont>o that llr O,>c'K ",!IIl'hOOile. t a kln ,: til(> 111'111 ...  1\ "hor( 1'1leef'i1 
IIIaf(' or Ihe onto no\\' tllI(>d In ' ·hape!. In ,\Ierlon. un �IHt' II 11110" ('allt't! 
Dr Dakew f'lI , ""ho IK to Alldr e!<.� Ibi> "'fhl' Itl'Jl!\'ei1!tllon or It.'rlon. ' '  In "'hkll 
l'ItI lOftoph lul I'll1b. ';""1 Prorelll'or or �:lnl;1 I I�II!<. brou,,11 I lilt' llIu("h·nt>t'l.lpd 
Pltil (1111), Itl Br)n :'Iluwr. 1898·1899 lit' 111'\\ blHll1ubq and ",hl\ .. IIMIIII to llr "lid 
tl tlrrlt"\1 lllllll ,\I Plllllle·r • .  \ U .• of Bryn �Ir" lh"r l O Tl lind thl'lr ramll)' of rOur 
:'IIR",'r. 18119. ""�ho Wlur l'7el'ldem-nt-the' t'lIlklti>n. Ahf'r Ihl" "hu'" 1\ n-nl ol"("hoott" 
Phlloilollhl('al ('llIb Or. Ullke""n '1\'11" Int furllbdll'd 111\1111(' ror dllnl'lnlt 
,'AII(>II, III !!HH), 1 0  Ilie.t'nlw'I'II 1)' or ('1111· III Oenb ":h . Iltlrln� dlnnpr thill', ,.Ilnlll 
fornlll, Itnd Jlub!l.t'IIU"lIlly 10 Y,df'. fill fu ll \l't'It' �hf'n. Ih" 1II0,n ,'lflbulAlt· 11.\ Illi. 
l'rof�lIor of 1'1I1101l0Jlil)', nlld 191b, 
01\ llet't'lUbt'r 311\h, Ihe IrUKII'(',\ tlml TIl ' tw o 1'l"lIIblOKt>II joln"11 In IUI\·ln.R 
fll;('ully IlIvltt'f1 Ih(> "''''ell of 1 11(>. G eolo· ;J "lIbfll'(>l. dll H'hllC and Iltlllltrt t l\lr i!l� din· 
to:hlK. who 11111'11111'£1 tht' l le etin L: o f  the ,,,., 11111" \tll"r IlInJlpr Iho> I lnnl 'inlot rllll' 
.\ A, S In Phllndelllllin. to h!EI on thl' 1I1111l'(1 
ralllllllll, 111,'1'" "UK dnllt'ing to 
II) 11 dN'l'f'plt hAnd :'Iladtlll1p HOllika SdIWIIllIl lf'r. of [luda-, 111"0>11 
Ilf'ltt. IIl1ngnr)', who I. to leNurl' on 
�alUnl")·. I" Ihe SflC'relar) of Ih" Intflr­
nationAl Woman SlIfTr AJte t\llh4nC'e. :'Iht· 
on-mn 
,\1 ullom 1I111t' o'dot'k 1111' I'Im\r. In t' lIl) 
nnd �HJ\\n. ami I'Krr)inM; dltll� III·n lern ... 
!!l"lI e tltt, r ound" of IhE' I'"mlll!'" "Inidnl: 
i llrl"'ma:o ,·"rol ... ¥ollirh "'-H' "rHII) lilt­
Ilrf'('IIH"'I1 b) all Iht' Ilwel1f'hI.on IIIf' 1'1101' 
put!. \1 Ih .. l)Pnn+>rr, I' re"lIh·n t Thoma!!, 
nn.1 I I I 1.0\\ II l1 lhlln .... \11,," I randnll. en · 
.18111(, �C'h'A'lmmt'r "'AII one of thfO 1I )(1"k­
enl at the 8I1fTm.u· t ·on,·t'nllon 'ltl �" .. h· 
\lIIe, and allO j;:.""' .. 'tIn Informal adilrt>"� 
A I  Ih� j'ollflP:e �:qIlAI Suf'l'rAJ::,e IUTI(·heon. 
wh .. n !.'tie llpokf' In INlrlkulBr of wo r k 
fl non� the "Olllt'n Ktudenlil1n IlIln ,ulrr, If'rlllfnt'ti thfl "lnt1..'r� "11h r,.:tll hrlillmlllll 
In whl f'h work !'hf' III Inl ... ri>"I�l llllf\Amfl "K�"" 511111 (L:lni:pr! III!' 
LETTER FROM PARIS BY A FORMER 
�TUDENT OF BRYN MAWR 
/-
Mlaa Heill), haM klndl)' ('o ll!'en l"ll 10 
IlIn,· Ihp follo\\lnl:: h.'\tf'r p rln lt'd In "The 
�t'"tIi": 
:'Ily INar Mill!! 11f'III" 
1.1111(' did I Ihlnk Whflll I llllkl'ti \I!lh 
}OU IRIlI (Illrllll( Rboul 11111111'1 fo r II IIrYII 
MaYo"- I'lub In PArlll, Ito\\' \','ry fllr nYl'll)' 
Will' the l)()fllJlblllt) of C'HI'r),ln,r.: Ih.,nt 0111: 
I n>IIu, ... llIbflr. with ('oll"ltlf'fnbl,' nPllrl'd 
Rllon. )'our k ln \1 11I1t>r"MI tlun dA)' 
\\'t' h"" ... ("om+> hltc'k to o llr hOIIlIl'" Ilt'r .. 
lilt! lind O\l n .. ·l\pII l'onrrOIiIMI wlll1 III" 
"11II1t" Jlrobh'lU or rt'fll�M'fI !'Inti ","r 11f)\" 
"n) tl Ul 1 \1.1 1II.'t 1-11 ;lIt'IHIII)' 1111 111,' )""n 
In Tllrk"�, 11111'111,1{ !lit' .\dllllll "A!I�anl'tli 
Iln,1 Ih.· Ilul kan \\'Itrll. 
111111 dolnl: WhRI 1 rl(o..,t'r 11111 In Turk('),. 
Ihlll i ... 10 "'ril� 1f'IIf'r� In frl(,lId" heJi:cln..: 
lor ilion .. ,,' fflr " .. ltt'! \lork lly .. '1 .... 11'1 
rt)lIIllalh, I .. lim"n In 11111(' (·h lll lr,-II. Alld 
brunt! lit'" \\lIr bab"'" \I ho"(' fAIIt"no lin' 
nUl "' .. f"'I ........... ,l-4la)" 
Of ('ollr,;i> thero· Ilr,' II lhooliAn d ami 
UII" al'�nl'ii>t! wOlkln� In Ihlll ('ounlry. 
uIlil I h;\\'" nu tIunl!! Ihlll IIIHn ) IIrt' lIU1k· 
Inlot ll l llf>lI l� in \ult'rit'n. Tll I'r" I .. IlIn\· 
I·Hh�. III tinw ...  In lulJlI"IInlo: Iht' IIrOI)Or. 
lion IIf 1'I'lio'f III IIII' t:n.'III"�1 n"'f'd IJUI. 
rur :til Ihal. 11Il' fll"1 rl'lIIf1inll 111111 ,h.'T't' 
ur,' 1 '' 'I':iII� 'hou�andll upon IhOUlIllnllt 
Ih;11 IUI\'" ' ...... n rt'IIf'lu't! b) n o  1I�"n,') 
With 11h' '·o Ulln j.: of \\Inl.'r lilt' Ilroblt'llI 
lIf dUlhln� llnll bt..·ddlllf,: III n I lr{>u) ..... rl· 
ou,. (Illf' . ., .. h"11 \\f' t'lIn "hl('r Ihilt Ihe Ilrol!· 
11'111 or 1I0'1"lnl.: Itll'\ IIUI ) .·t Iw1>n ... oh ... 11 
l"11U=tTUoIlI} air OrtJiiTlilill l aTld on.,·,lisl II 
of Frail ... , il'l ,1"\'nlllatNI Ill.. J:.r (lAt�1 
'111811111), Ihlll /IlOlI" rl l  1'1\111%1111011 lutll 
kno .. n 
�'Ol ('slIml'io-, "hen I \\rOIf' 1 0  ti l .. Pl· ... · 
f· ... 1 ur llE'-t<1 \· 1111111t'. al lIf'nnt'If. ('OIl('l'rn' 
Seh", Immel' t'1I1IIE' 10 !.,hIli I'o un ll), bo,forp 
the olltb le A k of II ... "ar IIntl lIa 1,)0>('11 
IInlllll .. to "'tu ln hOTllt> Tilt" lIubJe('1 of 
11M I('Nurl" "III bP " \\'ol1len and War" 
IIIIt ,..0111,," !'jl.·('II,1" r"rUl.t't' ¥oork In \\hkh 
N-EW APPARATUS FOR RECORDINC I htt \' .... bt't'n Inl>'rf' .. t('fl. h" Hn""·er .... 1 thtl l 
Dr \\' lIm ', Imnjljllttlon of KI .. mll ·" III!!· 
l Or)' or 1}1I)l"huloJC)'. recf'nlly rubllllhl"d 
b)' Serlbner 'lI, lit am onlt tile n"" books 
In thp IIbrl!.I·)· 
W(> IHI" V('I'Y !'orr) to hellr of :\1188 
J .. lTflra' A('rltI('n l DuriTltt, til(' "'''I''I\llon 
"II .. hall A 8f'\f'rt' fall and r l 'l!.f'llIrf't1 her 
rl�hl "rill an d dl",IO('Aled her wrlsl 
Tht" folio" lnac (\IIpt'u werf' rea d befoTe 
,ltf' '\1Il('rlrlln .\IIJ«)('llItion for Ill e \d· 
\ltn('enu'nl of 8rlf>n('f' and 118 "mlialetl 
.. ()(.'It"llf'O( whle'h m .. , In P hll sdelph Ia dUT­
Inll: tit .. ,·.ratlon 84'('1lon t t hernl.try, 
I)rorf' "or F" II �:f'tman. "Hcprodurtlbll· 
II ), of th,. l ·.dm l\l m Elt"C'lrool''' Ot>fort' 
Ihf' GeololltlC'lIl SocIt'IY of ADIf'rlt'a. I)ro­
C or F' Jla!!('OIll. Til.. Vr� 'IImbrlan 
12neo\ltl Ilork.," \1"2I1lallr \,.,Imlla 
SOUND WAVES 
Iturhll: Ih.' I IIrlllll l lart \'Itl'lttltlll nn III" 
1m I'M I 1111 hlh 11 ... ·11 1If'1 U ll in Iht' 118)'('''0101' 
I('MI laooralor) " hl('11 "'\11 lit" M a:r"'al 
I.:t'nt'ral IlItl'n'''I1 The I IPlmrnlll" I" 11f> 
"h::nf'd to 1.:1\"(' II Ilrt>�"'I"Alion 10 IIIf' f» (,  
of thf' (IItrf'rflnf'{' in Ih .. forlll or ... ound 
''''If' f or dlf'l'l"r"llI lIlu .. !ral lIolindJil \\,1I .. n 
mOltntPd In fronl or It IlroJ .... Uon IlInl('ln 
lit' ",1"11",,  I {,()1I1ti "xl.·nd Ill) ·llI lth"I \.· .. 
t., 'UUIt" I.n III0II.JlIIII r .... rllJ;:P(·1II Itf' hA� 
I1f1011 hi. IUtn,j" who fir .. 1I1!0/.:.'·lh.'r tlI'lIll· 
1'\11" 
I 1101'" tllal �fllI "III tlml ()I"I'lI"lon 10 
brine i1l'for" Ih .. �ludi>III" of IIr)1I :\In\\'r 
1 011 .. 1.:," Ih" urf'Rl nf'pd In ""ran r(' nllli 
Uf'l'IlulII Ihl!" \\'Inlf'r I :frtl o nlln l Ina: 
om" d e6n lw rell .. f "ork in Par l�, RTlII 
111(' /oo t ln.1 WII"" rhantt'If'Tllllir of Iht> lIa\'f' nn hand !tOme "'ork In Ilrlllltn) for 
�IWllkln« or Imdllit' \'01('0> or of dltr"ti'1I1 
lIIu.1r1l1 In�lrumf'nl" iliA) tw ph-lur f'.1 on 
IiiI' .. , rf>4'n Til .. a pllIHlIllIIt \\U b uill for 
Ih" lab ontilo r) h\ lh" N)1I"«" lII ....... h.n k l.n 
Imllar 10 Ihf' o np "t'lI nn"In&If>11 h\ 
\I!IIi>r In hilt rN"'nl !f'C'lur.·.. til 
Phll"tl .. ll'hhl ,In Ih,. nM'"r'" uf 111 .... 1/·$11 
"ound-
-
h"'elnninlt "hlrll Ih .. l'rlnrl'lon l 'hlt1l6l"r 
lIf Ih" \1II".rirA" 11"'11 • ro�. So4'I"') "'A� 
.. ,·nl Ill" l!'om" bollif'> of rlolhlnlC an ti ,.OIU" 
ilion")" I.A(er. I .. hould lIIe .. to ('all upon 
Ur)n "a .. r drl for .. ullpan In ('ontlnl ' 
102 Ihp ",ork I ha\'1" unrl"rtak"n In Ilarl· 
Faithfully )OUtto, 
11)11' Ih\l",,�'T(.n'",,'� .",1)1. 
r· 
r I ·. 
THE COLL E G E  NEWS 
��= 
Is "Peace 00 Earth" Practicable? 
Public Peace Meeting. 
AT IIA\'ERt'ORD OOLL8GE 
'\110,**,0' II.wrfCXtl ""tnd. BI! les..:hool 
Sund.y, JllnUllr)' 101h, al" P. M. 
"THE H1STORU'AL Ot:vt:(.OPMENT 0.' 
THt: ('EAn; IDEAL" 
STANLEY M. YAR:o.;ALL. C .... lm ... Eaeeut"'e ("om. 
mitt�. Pmft.l)"h·",nill Arl,itrlukla &lid PuI;:e Saciet)·; 
\'�.PTN. PhUllilelro/ti. "-'e �lIon cI FnelMia. 
PRANCI!l M. TAVI.OR. 'Irmlerof Phillidetphi. 8u. 
'unday, Januar, 17th •• t .. P. 1\1. 
"THt; GREATER ARltAMt;�TS PRO· 
GRAM FOR THt: UNITED STATES" 
TUOWAS RAEDUR:- WIIIT&. LLD. �t 
�rlr.Jtv.nI. Arl in.tlon an,1 P� Sorio-t,'; Dim:. 
tor Ameriun Pl:ace Society. 
Buccen It ." .... LOOt In ,plte or IIlormy BRYN 'MAWR we.ther and nu' rules! The tree was F. W. PRlCIOTT 
Is the 3uthorizcd ORUGGIST lO Bryn Ma"r 
Collfge and student&. Messenger call. 
IOtjC80UII .. 'Itb ball, and tlollel. tbe BlOCk· 
InB. were bulgln(l: with CADdy, Rnd the 
guf'flUl were In bllh IIplt!!.... We bad 
80los and chontles, reclt.t lona and tancy 
da nce •. Ice eream and cake. At the end 
we dllnced a tremendous Virgin ia reel 
to the Royelll raJl;llme tbe old Oymnul unt 
1)lano ever Ilave forth, Taylor clO(!k 
fllruck all too IK)()n. "Mer ry Cbrlllt· 
mued" anti "lJappy Ne'" Years" were 
('allf'({ on ev�ry elde, Rnd the �lIellt. lell 
the parly with their IIrmB tull of _litter­
In" IIlocklna;1 for themlU!lvel &nd their 
rrlE'ndl. v01l'ln" there hid never been 
IIuch a ('brlllimu Parly Iinee tbe CamOUe 
1912 .rrQlr. And ."I,hln,: eYer), S"turd ay 
brou,tht lIueh n fe,tlvlty. 
I I A . ... :at ench hall daily (Sunday 
excrpted) ror orders 
Wh�·. Cudtel s.&cI St_, t.uca.t. A"-
WM. H. RAMSE'( '" SONS 
DEALBtS IS 
FLOUR, FEED AND 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Bryn Mawr, P •. 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
Cleaning PreJaiol Remodelinl 
908 Laacuter A.,eou e, Bryn M.wr, P •. 
COMMITTEE OF MERCV RAISES THE LODGE Phon. 8". M._ JU·y 
HASTV fUND 845 Laacasler Annue 
Templing Dinners and Dainty Suppers 
The t 'oll e�e ('ommlttee of Mercy baa specially p�po.f'1!d 
rallll'il $�67.72 during the ftret t¥l'O "'eek. Sandwicl!d, Salads, and Cnkes made to 
or 1111 exllllt'n('f' This hltll been .ent orr". ____ O_ffi_'_ ,_f_O_,_CoI_' ... __ T_._as ____ _ Ht once to the ,Nallo nal ('ommlttee. to t 
bf'lr meil'ttre rresept u rltenl need In The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
I1f!.J:lurn and ellewh�re. To thll fund BRYN MAWR, PA. RU PUS M. JO:-ES. 1..11 D .. Prof_,O( Phllc:Jaof'hr, 
Hnerford("oIJejtIt Ih" hallll contributed .. followl: Rad· C'pital,ISO,OOO Surplul, $50,000 
"ClU lII"d yo", "I."d. lit. (,",dh"ly ''''' Ied 
THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
The Boltd Prayer eetlng. fllch II 
held In the t'. A. Library every morning 
III 8.30. II open to all y,'ho eire to Rttend . 
SChedUle. of me "!.{OrnI:nJr'Wl.lfb:" may 
be obtained fronl A. (irabau or E. Dulles • 
nor. $3 iiO: Pf'mbroke. 'Well. $10.25: Perno Undivid ed Proftt.,1l7,141.JO 
b k " t 16169' De hi h;
.
�6 fi g · Pa)'llnlflAlnon Time Lenlllcata_ ro 1:', _lUI. • •  n K .  � . ' . T,.v�Ia'1'Cbetk,andlAltel"JoICnd[tSolI 
Ro('kf'ff'lIer. '12a.OO: Mf'rl on . $36 .. 0. or - It. ltC«"lAr Banklna B<laIna. Tranacltd 
Ihf' Hed CrOMM Pf'mbrokf'. $:l,r.0; Rock 
D1 r,n".IO.69 ",RYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
Thill 1Il0nf'Y WIlli r altled b)' YoILlnla r)' HARDWARE CUTLERY AND ('t)ntrlbutlon",. ... lar,lte por tio n of the ' 
amount belnQ" made up of Ihe or Ilx ex. . HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
('M"dln,lt:I)' J:eneroull ('Ilequea. Some of It Comer of Lancaster and Merioo A.,eauel 
nlso "'U ralM11 in Rockefeller and tbe 1 ___________ _____ _ 
Pembroke!t by ('lItU"llnS--ftdrnl",lon-lO tbe BRYN- MAWR FLOWER STORE 
('hrIIIUlU partlell The lteoe",1 Inlerest ALFRED B. PJ:XE, Proprietor 
.8hoY'n In Ihe ('ommllll!e of Me rc )' bAl Flori.u to lbe late ](jn, Edward vn Federation CommIUee.-Tbe Federa· !>Hon m08t en('ou",,:lnll. Cut Flowen and Prelh Plut. Dail1 
lion {'Ian II to bt'o on the 'II:ork of the F1on.l Bukets and Coraq:e. 
World'" Student ('hrI81111.n Federation in 
Ihf' Europt'an IInh'etfllll�l. The ('Iau '1'1'111 
Rleet on WednesdaYI at 7.30 In Ilocke­
rt·lIpr. and �'III have " dlrr�r{'nt if'llder 
each "'eek 
Mill. ltOIl" .. •• repa" or the I'hrlllilan 
work In Ihe ""rloll-l unlverlill ... of Swll' 
lPrlltnl1 I. on the .. �{'detll.t1on dt'lk In the 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Su�r to EUe:n A. McCurdy . 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES. RUCHmGS, 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS 
842 Lanc .. ler A .. nue BI'J'D V • .." P •• 
Phone. 8rtrl ll ... r SiO 807 Lancuter An. 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PIClfICS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 People Rosemonl, P •• 
Phone. Bryn Mawr 216-D 
l', A Library. 1 ______________ _ 
At til .. IlIIt meeting or tbe �·e-d.ernlfon 
I'ommlttfe It wu ded ed that " lJ4'Cre· 
I"r) IIhould bt> AIlIK)lnted 10 keep lb .. al­
lE'nd."ct'< lind mlnllles of lhe committee 
Anne D"III. ·Ii. hAIl been chosen. 
We hOI)e thai Ihe memhf'n of Ibe Fed· 
er.tlon ("ommittM' will read. wllb InlE'r· 
HI. tbe .. croUn! of the work IlmOOI the 
II,udenll 10 Genen The .�tf'lal')' of 
lhf> Foyer bas �n panly IUpported by 
theo Chrbtl.n Auociallon slncp 1910 
The Maid.' Chrl.tmaa Party ...... Oo Ibe 
1"lIt Saturd.)· befo!? lbe bolld.)·. ('arne 
Ihe MAld�' C"brllllm •• Par And A I!reoal 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
BI'J'D M .... , Pa. 
ZECKWER'S 
ak .... ,,, Z«k ...  
C.mlll. W. Z«k .. ",} DttKIOU 
46th SEASO)i 
AU "11K"'. of ",,,.h: .I$d Th� T.ulhl. 
s. ... r ... 1"r000piKIU" 
I 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAllUNG 
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